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Also what become'!!' the Democratic approval of a protect-

ive tariff which const it ut.-- acceptance of the I'nderwood schedu-

le-,, w liii f? p.?.ecd all farm product, ..n the free list .'

Here eertSinly is a clear-cu- t issue if there ever Wits one.

I'lider the circumstances no one can hi: surprised In learn that
ihe farmers and fruit men of California are workinj; as it tutit

lor ihe siieeess of the Republican party and the election of Her-

bert Hoover, for the Very (rood and sufficient reason, they be-

lieve, the prosperity of their industry depends upon it.

Smith supporters vpu'Ay think is

that you follow with yr
politicHl your dis-

play r.f lloovi-'i- - Iiuti'iiis :md your
tinxit'ly to t mtu print is s'toi
wiuit like thf hoy pasinii
iiiiiv yard at niKht, "whistliiiK'

a thinli"k fp your oin "1'

yoiif unfair ampalKii,
may swi'i'i) t hi- ianalicH ull tnuir

ii "houmtfranM"fi will at us
and cause many

titf n

This a intereM in; and new

therefore, ii's news.
A Latvia named Kirslein,

of murder, escaped death by
consenting to experiments on his
bodv with germs of lep'osy.

he infected with the dreadlul
disease; treated wll h all tin; re
sources of science, and, if he re-

ii con.st'i'vaiivc
.1 rornprvmi-s,- t

mil vote for ;i

Personal Health Service
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his afco'Q-inc- sih'ccIi Oovcnini' Smith PinhiOcil l lie I'mli-r-wiini- l

IN' tariff hill, the MiiMNi!i.ii liriiiu tliitl l!ii

what hi' hO.'iii'i when lie says he is for 'Marin' prot.-climi.-

'I'hc I'tnlcrwiiiid ii riff hill I"''''! H act irally i..lnc!

t.f til.' farm ti.tiii I he frcu list. Wiion llio Hiiulili.aiis ?.imi)iiUi

Invt'i' litis mcastiri' was ami a new tariff measure
wliieli plaeeil 11 iti.leclive itpiin prael ieiilly all faun ru.l-lnis- ,

iiiclik'ii:,' Caiiailioti ami oilier fnreioli wheal.
Sinee lit. u f.'..voniir Smiili lias re.ea!e.lly rvlieiilecl Seere-lav-

lli.i.ver's eonteiil inn llial inereasiiij.: the tariff ilnties nn

farm in.iliiets "ill lieli. Ii farmer. T.i sii..iiil this claim lie

has I'eeileil whea! as an example Ihe problem in tint com-

modity beine. not to keep mil for. 'ion wheal, but to dispose of

the domestic expoil surplus.
This is trend-all- eoircct. Althottoh no doubt ! inventor

Smith would ;t that if the tariff afitinst Canadian wheal
were removed more ( 'amnlian wheal would be shipped into this

eiiimtry, ami increase Ihe American surplus, rendering the do-

mestic export problem more diftienll rather thi'n less so.

This (in lent Ion, however, refers only to w heat, I here l.oinn
a lone; li.sl of other products, where no surplus exists, and where
the fanners want protection and need it.

The Itepnhlieaiis fjave it to them. And until Governor Smith

repudiates his endorsement of the I'lulerwood tariff, it is only
fair to assume thai the I humeral ic candidate, if he is elected
would not (.'ive it o i hem.

liis political par
jn'odiut of tin' hicwalks of N. w

hv hiu h iii.--York, adinitu--
Bigrif"! lettera prtalnlri(f to pr.ial health tini Uy$ieue, not to (Jisenaa dlairnnala r t.v.i :v-- iiur Huuhcs, I Mihu lio"t.

treatmrlit. will be .hWT;i liy lir. H;wty U tuiur(l, u encicweil. . ,1 ..,,nl I Vl lllhlit il US,

ati-S- fXecil- -one of thet.f , ...... T.,.!,..,,-!',.- I.. ..II nvM.,1
Letters hIiuuM b brivf aii'l written in Uik. Own.tf to tiif lure number of lettra re-

ceived, only a few cttn lt mmeret here. So rely be mmle to ueriei uot conform
ing to inntrucjtoiii. AiMretw lr. Willliim Rrdv. in rure nf ttii newjfipr. !tlv- if recent generations,

want In remind yoti that
iio, uni, wiiv i:xi:i:cisi:. and ihe

evidenc"
"::tiU water runs deep.'
Sin i tl forces will be i'

ryo? knows hat fihMyi ;v. li has no knowledge of Ihe
hatdts of ille candidate.

Rippling
Rhymes

(By Walt Mbhoti.

jim mt (.i:m:k'H S

I like M give to hi:- or that,
to any worthy cause; v. ben peo-

ple come and pass the hat
gleet them with applau-e- . I'd

fain" respond to all th- -

impart, and iVum- in

the public prints as oi

princely heart. It fills m soul

with pleasant thrills, it my
choicest bet : but first I have
to pay my bills and see I'm not
in I'm ak d to give, say
fourteen bones, to leip th- -

r Chinese, and lltai's jnt
what I'm owing .tones, the gro-

cer, for his cheeM-- . If dig mi
for Chinese lads who have no

pie to eat, I'll get credit for my
scads, much glory, which b

sweet. There'll be no doubt a

irinted list of those who freely
gave, and will figure

for Hit- working of .1

ii.ti' lf. wliftlu-- it hf ih" rniisch'
th:.t you all your jaw or tin- - inu.s- -

thai yon ail your or ih
miiKi-i- you us,- to dtat yourst-l-

;.'it the polls November ti.

In conclusion, I want to say
'that am a Protestant and a con- -

prohibitionist, having never
tasted intoxicating since
Oregon adopted the law. but Hor-- i

bert Hoover has been a member
of the cabinet for about eight
years, and he has never lilted his

'voice against the disv.ieeful man- -

Advert iKlng He.rrieiitatlvf
M. C. IKKiKNSKN COill'ANY

Office In Ntw York, Chicago, Detroit,
Ban Francisco, Los Angele. Healtle,

ineuted with poisons on slaves, ami
some ancient doctors are supposed
to have made experiments in vivi-

section on criminals. This volnu-tar-

leprosv arrar.-:emen- is new.

Somebody, name unknown, gives
Si'.'.m.'smi to build "cheap apartments
for aged wage earners A good
start. To give an old man working
for low a little room in
which he can live without being
dispossessed, is kind.

When this earth is civilized, old
men and women worn otil, will live
in apartmenta as good as any man's
and won't pay any rent.

Heal civilization will treat an old
man or woman at least as well as
a decent man (reals a worn-ou- old
horse.

jh'i:stios and Asvi-:it-
l.illK' ill I'lllJlS.

Kindly Cell me what fruits, etc.,
contain calcium. 1 am yuhject
hrom hitis, having frequent attacks,
and have heen tuhl that lack cal-
cium. ,li-s- S. 1.. A.

Answer. If correspondent
would kindly refrain from In

ihe Tolds alojiK, either M. or
, when they conif to consult

nu. I am .sure we would under- -

its enforcement, anil in nts

n way from tho
dinner tahh when
oti're f'd up.
Some folks have

a vacn' noiioii
Dial Ihe iit'ci-s-

h a r y ' n a r k )'
soniehow conies

tier
h of acceptance lie men--

speei
nronoiinced it a "noble experi;iinl I'i ( 'il niiui lie

Vni'k and i'aniniany op- -

lltcy maiiilitiii il would
. wImi d'H'sr 't. rais i hem.

And in that as a Tammany leader
would be perfect I' eonsislciit, for New

pose protection of food stuffs, bccam.i

mean higher prices lor lite city dweller
Ye Smudge Pot

By Arthur 1'rrry

li.Mii the. nervoiiH stand each other better. If a
mid peo- - Klcian finds that there (s a calcium

ment' With the bribe-takin- g en-

forcement officials, commercializ-Tn- g

the bootlegging business to the
of thy Itepuldicim party,

all decent and citi-

zens an- completely disgusted. U

isn't anv wonder that thousands

pie with that no-- deficiency in your hlood, tiiat mayi
t ion readily a hearinn on tin- - tendency to-- !

cept the idea of "nei vniiK exhaus-jwai- hronchitis. liut even in thai
lion" or "ni'rvotiH hruakdown" or case, it doen not follow that ihery!
"wtJak nerves" an an cxplutiation Is not enough calcium in your fond.J

Hikedof prohibitionists who have n

in vain to Hie lU'publican

Tin. KI.'lilrizilelH
OiiKfllm'huri, I ho (ii'iiimn Kcni-rii- l

elV'Ctrli: enniliM.V, I"''' linnlMtl

the onpllnl - Aiwnelateil
J'ross lin.l I'll A mere mouthful.

alile
he

selll
for wlia lever needs explaining. h'umetimes an individual h,

wist, among in- goon aim ii

And men will say, "Thai
gent is of trio- inctal mad

stripped his roll and gladly
the starving Chinese aid."

Political Talks
on Air Tonight

'.in Is for enforcement of the
low'I'liese jieoplo tlierii aro millions of faulty calcium metal. olism jure turning to the frank and open

il. clarniions of governor Sioil b. '.111

hut must consume them.
So far, so Hut itow we come to the farmer'!' viewpoint,

not only in this state, hut Ihrouolinul, the Western iiiii'juiiltural
nren.

Does the Western farmer, for example, accept Ihe Demo-

cratic, favorite eateli slogan, that he "must buy in a protected
market and sell in an unprotected one'.'"

We are hull-ble- to a subscriber for a copy of the I'aeifie
Rural I'ress anil California Farmer of October Ii, civiiit: an ac-

count of a farm in San week before last.
We (piotc as follow s :

Jones,
ct In i in :

if pay th- - groe
there'll be no wild

that
istb

who has 'distinctly promised
If elected he will enforce Ihe

capacity to utilize calcium (lime)
in the body, even though there be
ample calcium in t be fond. U'e
know of several ways to remedy
such a faulty calcium metabolism.

amendment, and pin a slop to the
flood of Republican corruption

iin" our national government.
These are the reasons why I nin

ifor Alfred K. Smith, the man who

'em are so com da cent in heir
unau areness. I believe 't'11 '

sor Insists one should say when
(me men ns Ignorance that they
just can't understand why anybody
should Kft all llet up over the sad
.state of filleted physiology Instruc-
tion in the schools. Knowing all
they want to know about their

the folks who think energy
is produced or manufactured in the
nervous system, regard the teach-ii-

of physiology as rather a silly
tliim; anyway, except u few chap-
ter, and these few chapters are

d bim- -has done what he 'pledgi
Neb' to do for New York.

The INiftl foolliall trail!
lKM'uiinlly irnmiih'il. a usual,
Sniunlny by Siaiirm.l. nn.l It in

HKiee.1 that OrCKtin ni'i'ilH k

IHJIIUT. Uhl- - lllMMln tWO JlJlltTH.
Oih to hiitjt the f.tDthall. mitl lh
utliiT lo hunt 111." nihil. u

Have of the I'roMliPf-'- ills-tr- h

t Ih KrilxlliiK - out hot Hi""", an
iih-a- l iilitHte.r for hri'ail anil

Tht- - HofBhum Iioh tlu niitil-jmi-

of wnninviioil anil null, a

liMlillllK falltllK or miml of our
HGrKhunt. Jlni firi.-vt- . Ih IrtllliK hi"
KiU'sts lastr saint. Irs.

;tnd will

One is by sun bathing. Another is
by ultraviolet lamp treatment. An- -

other is by administering plain cod
liver oil. Another is by aduiiuis-- !

ferine; the proper duct less gland
hormone only your physician can

j do that.
However, the following foods are

ri'-- in calcium:
Prunes, dried: oranges, peanuts.

not fail to carry out his promis
elected

none will in "ke, in bunder
tones, large bl'ssim.s on my
name. Man pays bis hills ami
no one prints the "a- t in purple
ink, or other briihl, attractive
tints it's only riht. we think.
And so tile hero takes his Wad
and pays tin picayunes for cans
of dessicated cod and dehydrat-
ed prunes. He pays the butcher
for his joint, ami till that ehore
is done, he has to cry. "A vaunt
Aroint !'' to causes m edin; men.
And then, when all the i,jjis are
paid, if he has kopecks left, he's
free to send some princely aid
to these who are bereft.

ii the American people, if
sident. K. r. Piui'i n.

piv

N'KW YHiK, Oct. S 411 Po-

litical speakeis on the radio to-

day and tonight include:
Democratic.

10:110 a. in. Miss Annie Matthews
over W.I '. and N Hi ' network id'

I .stations.
i; p. in. Louis If.. Veizmiilb-r-

New Vork commissioner of mar-
kets over WKAK. WHY and
ACU.

S p. m. Representative Maj,'y T.

Norton if New Jersey, over
WITH.

10 p. in. Senator Claude A. Swan-son- ,

of Virginia, over WOK and
Columbia network of is sta-

tions.
Republican.

:i 0 p. ni. .Miss Cora Talbot over
W'liV.

Med ford. October S.

Quill Points
nasty. walnuts, almonds, cabbage, turnips.

Well, it may be a shock, but the carrots, beans, cheese, milk, yolk
truth is that every Iota of energy. of egg.
muscubir. vital, organic, function- - le- - Water,
al. nervous, brain, call it what you Ts ice water harmful to drink?
will, is derived from the combus- - If so, why do most office buildings
Hon of fuel, the oxidation of food! supply it so cold that it is almost
material or of tissue material, and impossible to enjoy a drink'.' Ii.

Tin- t'ampnlKn stllftloi'K nrr all
s)iar.iiii'.l for lh- f'. Look out
for I llh hour rananls slu.wiiiK l

ut '7 a. m.
h'a vanity that makes you

A man is at. ease in

pverulls because ho knows people
aren't watching him.H.If It rains I'lft'lion ilay. eltlzrnK

who havo ln.i-'- nil to tholr
In Hokih' rlvt'i- all KUintniM'

will hi unal.li In mi to tho polls,
fiwinic to tin- - ilanncr of Ki'llitiK
thi'lr f.ct wrl.

,OUHMBlUUj-
-Answer. It is harmful if It is!

as cold as that. I!ut iced water
is all right to drink when it is1
not too cold for comfort.
All Mothei-s-in-ljt- Are More or

The KelltwK plan Is n one.
It lias peace since a

Nazarene miKKested it limn yean;
ago.

Knox HtnuU of IVtaluma (aid ol tin need for protection against
foreimi ckh, particularly those antiques from China whicli find
their way into American mayonnaise and noodles and candy and
other product H in competition with our rnod home-srow- ti;:s.

Specifically he wants to sec. the tariff on v'Zxh in Ihe shell
front H cents to 1( cents; on frozen from i cents hi

If. (ems u pound; and on dried ei;s from IS to i centa a )oliiuI.
Live poulliy now hears a tariff of only 'I cents a pound; he would
like to see It Id cents a pound. poultry comes ihrotmh
for i rents a pound. The poultry interests, for whom-Mr-. Hondo
speaks, wauls a tariff ol I I cents a pound.

Satu II. (iroMii, ol the Calllo.nia hairy Council, reported that
the present laiill ol lli cents a pound on butter was satisfactory,
hut (hat the dairy interests deserved protection In the matter of
substitutes. Thai means lilrilf on cocoanut oil. copra, soy oil, pea-
nuts and thn like. Soup milkers and oleomargarine manalactur-or-

scour ti e world for cheap vegetable oils, and put them in com-

petition with both animal and vegetable oils in manufactures.

William 1'. ilosl, llaywurd cherry grower and niemlvcr of ihe
Ktutt Assembly (chairman of the agricultural committee at (he
last HOBrtion), sfudui up for cherries, A Hood of small,
Kalian cherries: arc brought in for maraschino purposes, easily
hurdling a tnrllT and make it impoHslhle lor our
fine western cherries (o compete for the bottle, ice cream and
candy trade. Jost wants a t a ill I' high enough (o make our cher-
ries profitable in Ibis Important outlet.

Uoy Ha-;e- of the Catlletnen's Cooperative pointed out that
hides aru coming in free. Me declares the cattle need a tariff of
6 tti 11 cents a pound nn hides in various forms.

Preston McKinney of Ihe California Canners' League said that
we had no competition on canned friths, but that Italian canned
tomatoes weig giving trouble to a sound and able American in-

dustry and that (ho Industry Is now asking the President to make
u SO per cent Increase on (he present low tariffs, hut tb:i( if this
wore granted it would not he enoti-;h- . A real tarifi schedule Is
required, lie expressed the belief that bananas are the hiiu-,cst-.

single competitor of Ihe frail industry. These come in duty tree.

p. in. i;ay mono Konnms over
WKAK ami network of '.VI sta-

tions, speaking from Chicago.

I .' p. m. M rs. .Mel la P.rn wn,
president of t be Hrooklyn Husl--

ess and professional Women 'i
chib over WIIXY on "get out
thf vote."
;i0 p. m. Jr. John Hauer, t.

and Dr. Irving Fisher,
lte publican, will debate over
W.MCA on "the issues and per-
sonalities of Hie campaign."

No mailer who nets ho colored
vote in the South, (here will he

very Utile change in clothes-wash- -

I nni enuni-c- to a ynini man
whose niotlH-- has lieen In an In-

sane asylum on several

this process is metabolism.
I'.very one knows that a fire dies

down if there is too little oxygen
present ; 'close the draft and the
fire slows down because the oxy-

gen supply Is diminished.
The quantity of oxygen absorbed

in t lie body is not df ter mined by
the depth or rale of breathing, a

too ninny victims of "physical cijl-- i
tore" sharks imagine. eep breath-- '
ing exercise is a ridiculous pastime
which should be left to thoso who
like to be humbugged. 'ertainly
anyone can crowd an excess of oxy-

gen into his blood by consciously
deeper and slower inhalations for
a minute or two; but no one can
el feet ji pei ina nenl gain, by that

iivi circles.

Thn wonii'iirnlkH nr.. Krui-rall-

nKi'i'i'.l that ihi v.'ooils look thi'll-IIii- k

lu lli.'lr nuluuiti colors.

Hally round thr iiullo. anil st'c
Iho IiIkIi sol at hi. lli' funil
shrink Uko tl"' shirt collar that
Wflil to the laniulry.

She is nearly always mil nf tl

You can tell n moron liy the joy-

ous look nn his face when he has
succeeded tn Klldini; ihe conversa-llo-

with one l'oreimi phrase, he
knows.

heait. ninl for that rensnn am ask-iit-

ymi what shmilil tin. I love
hiin very iiHH'h. but I am aTraht to
marry him. 1.. 11. A.

Answer. On the face nf it.
(Iaur,ht.'i-- , should say what I ran
t that fear. Hut per-
haps that wouM't he unite fair.

Ki'llls in K"lf lUlltlH

rhoulil not snicker at i;atslii'Vlkis
in short skirls. Marshfield Editor

Visits in Medford
Of course helium is nice anil

sale around fire, but what we need
is a gas Hull Is sale to step on.method, for Immediately after t lie t 'aii't yu get advlc from a Kon.l

who knows pr.'elscly the na-
ture of the mental Illness of the
hoy's nintlier? It mlqlit he some-
thing thai enuld have no hejtrini;

lu the Immortal words of Pat-

rick Henry: "Cenllemen may cry
pacts, pacts, hut there is no pax."

Toilrrn i: tin- - political vineyards
who huvt. hi'cn. ac.'ilshiK A. K.

Knilth of KfttiliK drunk, arc Ih'Iiik
hnllc.l into the Smith prcsriirf to
fonffss thry Hod. Ho far none
such have coiuc fioiu tho Smith
prosoncr with thf news that they
wore nfffi-fi- a think at thf con-

clusion of the ennfrre ncf.

or hin the hoy's own future
hihlren's inheritance.

H'opyriuht. John Dille
Well, the steadily increasiiiK col

lee enrollment Is woil news for
tho manufacturers of while collars.

overhreahttng comes Inevitably a

compensating period of under-- i
breat iiing, a few moments during
which one breathes not at all or
takes only

' slow and shallow-breaths- ,

and presently the oxygen;
level in the blood returns to the)
normal just as though t here had
been no variation of the usual'
breathing. i f course the slight,
additional muscular effort involv-
ed in the exercise does produce a.

trifling increase in the absorption
of oxygen, but even that N prob- - j

ably wiped out by the component--
ing period of diminished breath - j

ing after the effort.

M r. and M rs. F, J '.. array, of
the Coos Hay Times of .Marshfield,
were in .Medford Sunday enmute
to Klamath Falls, wht re they have
considerable property Interests.
They formerly owned and operated
the era Id ami other papers in
Klamath Falls and are well known
iu newspaper circles of the state.

Doth Mr. ami Mrs. Murray will
always be boosters for southern
Oregon and always cujov their
visits in Medford.

Communications Americanism: Kicking about liiKh
taxes: klcUillK because Slanil of-

fices don't attract Siri.OUO men.

Ili.mfhrfW The Vice of ft flri'iit
Country.

The haypllf of thf Mnrnn hoys
is now it prominent part of the
Intiilsrapf to tin noi'tlii-iist- with a
J !.'.'!! Illilck hlilKf III its sides.

Why He Is for Smith.
To the Kdilor:
In your Sunday issue you take

The Literary Hinest frankly ca-

ters to those who have telephones.
People on party lines should enjoy
a magazine that ;lves all sides of
the story.

occa.sion to assuie vnui reader
No hinitfrH of this section Imper-

sonated n deer las. week, and
landed In the uioikiic or liospltal.

If you really want to absorb that you have been fair in the

"I didn't miss II till f slopped
dam In' an' started ter home." said
.Miss l.ianei Spry, at an early hour
t'llay. when tier mother met tier al
Ih edge a Km a w it h another skin.
Some folks are avoided, an' others
are tolerated jest hecansf "li's only
their way."

(Copyright, .lohn K. Dille Co.)

Keep Your Skin
Looking Young

Protect your heauty in all kinds nf
w.'iulii'!' wilh Ihis jiew f;n-- iow-de- r

iii.s not aive

The corn that was lint consumed
Into roastiiiK curs, Is I.eliiK made
into hominy.

more oxygen than you are get-- ; publication of campaign matter! A Imppy medium must he biuue-tin-

now ami that is precisely relative iu the two leading presi- - thing between oratory
what millions of people need Uiential candidates. Von complain and a whispering campaign.
you've got to work other muscles t,f the reluctance of Smith sup--
than lhi breathing muscles to get porters to get into print, or cast There, isn't much wrong in a
It. Fortunately one can employ st raw ballots, or wear Smith Imt cuunlry where the winning c;indi-othe- r

muscles for the purpose of 'inns. date is elected merely because nf

supplying more oxygen for tneta-- i The fact is. while you and other hi opponent's faults.

:t

C. (. Teague, head of (he successful citrus cooperative, told
how li.i.i Industry hail saved Itself by tariffs and by the use of

as outlets for large crops. Kurt her protection is needed
on pectin and citrus acid, he said.

Iln also spoke for walnuts, which have found the tariff
very helpful, hut may need some additional protection an shelled
nuts.

J. J. Hoey of the California (Hive Association spoke, up for ripe
olives and olive oil.

Almonds were not represented in the conference, hut the Alm-
ond Kxchane has found larltf protection vital to its life, and the

exchange ts preparing to have a word with Congress when the mat- -

ter Is opened for discussion.
Sum (ireen predicted Hint this opening of lIuMuriff would come

In n special session of Congress next March, lie Intimated that
he felt Hoover would approve Mich u plan.

Kigs were not olnety repiesetited, nor beans, but both deserve
hotter protection, and surely will ask for real protection when Hie
time Is ripe.

'

Frank Swell, speakii T for tin pear industry, saiil Hint peaiM
nr not imported, hut that (he pear industry wanted to see a
gem rut la i til on litrui ct'ifhs us a means of pro(i't ing pen in
ugainsi cheap foreign substitutes, not only for fruits, hut for
nil sorts of foods. To some extent ail foods are competitors

He was our of several to wallop bananas, which come into this
country in greater loiniuercial value than our entire commercial
apple crop,
Mr. Swell well known in Mcdl'md, wliciv lie has spoUcn

sevcrul limes, niitl the other witnesses nre all Unnwn as pruuivs-siv- e

and practical fanners in California. The tariff problem in
that state is identical willt the tar ill' problem in this stale.

rhicllcnlly all of the oil octo-

puses are itlstrthiitlut' gasoline
colored like a lady had dropped
her lipstick In ll. Many prclcr
plain colors, and more cietlll.

4 '
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holism, and without any secondary publishers may have admitted (he,
compensating effect to wipe away Smith campaign matter freely to .Mr. I'ot tl appreciates quant it y

the gains. your columns, the Smith supporters
!eneral exerive fs the best means realize and feel that you Hoover

a a i bible for increasing t he ah- - ; importers are unfa ir and- nn -

production methods, and his experi
meats in that South American

will teach him a vast respect
lor the mosquito.

Uet)uhlhan saintH and
sinners, tire till husy.

sorption of oxygen in the body, nr; American In your campaigning.:Kil Hanley of Seattle, Wash
who cans Home of the salmon dc

the skin a dry n u : ilo.-- not
cloj.-- Ihe pores: Is nni affected s.
mio-l- !.y on
loncer. So pure and Hue. M K

is ma. I.. I,y n,.w h
Process. Ii's truly won.l. l f u I.
H. Mill's Prim mor...

Political Announcements

SIIKItll I'
1 am the i ii In r llepulillean

nominee for sheriff of
roiinly. If I will

with all offi, ials in the en-
forcement of all laws.

CIlAP.l.KS II. STACY,
Paid Adv. Koule .. Medford.

speeding metabolism. The form Such a spectacle has never before; ( fl ,,.f,.attMi candiilale hears-n-

of exercise, work or play Is of small been witnessed in an American miilico he probably thinks the peo- -

conscUeucc. H me iiiantny political campaign. Keiiginus mi- - pp. a re sufficient ly punished by
and the fretueiiey of dose tiiat .erance is utterly ignoreii and j,, (bnj(( bis servici

Already American screen ladies
are taking singing lessons industri-
ously.

Minnie Maddern .Kiske could tell
them that a "big" voice Is unneces-
sary. As a young irl, sitting with
the firelight on her tare, sinning
"In the Gloaming," many years ago.
Minnie Maddern's small but beauti-
ful vice was perfection. Fee Hi:.-- is
what counts.

n prohibition are
exaggerated to suit

statements
as) they warped and

voured in these pails, despite Ih
predomitmnce as a fishing center,
is In our inidsl. With t'. Win Ant-

ipole, on Sunday, he a'
hand of steers to Alaska, a.- they
did I lie first year llryan ran lor
the presidency. They lost, as did
lii yan.

counts.
There are people who

never take any exercise,
lure a good deal that such
could not pass a fair la
animation by a fair exp

Why don't good men run? Well,
why endure the insulin and ridicule
of a eainoatgn to win the privilege
of serving thankless people for e

pay?

I'd ven- - the occasion.
l person. put this question to a

altli ex-- ! supporter Hie other day:
II who 'pose the Catholie rgy

Here It is along into dclo- -

l.er, and net a proiulsltiK yollilt:
baritone on the local honoii. MUTT AND JEFF-Di- rty Work by Mutt By BUD FISHER

eveprytJuHeese; kjow. if mv wouli yoo buy AL, THIS IS SSO OO'RG GOMM MAK CAtMPAtGM
StGCHG& TOR AL. DO V0U fcCAUZC too cough c Tne- - your Political

SP6AVCGR JfiFF.
ift, NouT

YOO'feG.

TAiXINSjJ

IT THEN f A FlNG
t'OUlTlCAl. StAKe( VOU'b
MAKgI Yoo dom't kwou)

if r
MurrJ J

CWILU ASK Vou A fAiLUOM Arob
QUST(0MS ? FoKl MSTAfxjCC ? rJ PLAse accgpt iVAJHAT U00UUt

Vou Do with IT I
THGV A

AJlLl-- (
I

MOTHlNGl TH RPuBUCrMSWouJ rVNANY CGGS AKG. fVY ReS&MATUNKyHow cAANV AfosuoeR Me THAT !
tAOLL MAKG A MONikGV OUT I VAJ0MT I

riiF.F.sF.S
I 'heshlre find I'm uiesau, Cheddar

and Kdam
Head tlieir proud titles, and weep j

ns you read 'cm :

Weep as. mi wish you eonbl liac
ami k

Off to the lands whcie they i ipen
and giow.

Umbtirger, Ca.utunbei t, ttoquefoi t

and Swiss
Never t. travelogue brighter than

this,
I 'ragrant of count i les w here n -

ways the breezes
Waft the aroma of middle-age-

CGGSn2 i

K'4W

II JbU
i.i a & t a.

cheeses. '

Stout C.orgnnzolu and elcgt ant
Uric

That In geographically suited to
me!

MystU-al- , musical names! As I

play with them..
Places I see where Ihe curdj have

n whey with ili'tn.
J Jn burger, Ca mem bet t, Hoqm f.o i

nml SwiMn

Jalllty Mild sweet as a debutante's
kiss!

All 1 he romance in t lie w ot hi
conccfle "cm

Cheshire and I'arinesan, Cheddar
and Kdfiiu!

(ripukalic 'vkv4liiuii-ltvvicw.- )


